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Which may have gotten into its news stories that is made for all such matter with a minimum tee of Burma Road. Months ago it flared in order that supplies of war material Chinese commander. In more or less of mandated that England close the road. Rather, Japan believed that which time Japan would attempt to reopen and it was reopened, and again American built trucks are rolling over the ancient road bearing supplies periodically, then and now, with sturdy ponies of that region. and in trail was a mere pack trail, fit only than one hundred thousand men. and work they must. At one time more rollers great rocks into gulleys and up huge boulders to make gravel and road. That is all part of the game. It is a dangerous. But it is the only life line which existed that it was vital to keep Japan from ever con-
EVENING LEADER

LADIES AID OF CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MEET

The Ladies Aid of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church met in a regular meeting Monday afternoon, at 3:30, in the home of Mrs. T. A. Work. Hostess, with Mrs. Fred T. Work joining.

The meeting was opened by the President, Mrs. E. M. Tod, who welcomed the members, followed by the singing of the Lord's Prayer.

Pupin regular members answered the roll call, after a business business, the meeting was called to order by Mrs. Work. During the social hour the business served refreshments.

BAILEY-RICHARDSON

Miss Mary Elizabeth Eleamson and Horace Goodwin, Hayworth, were married Saturday, October 22, 1949, at the Methodist Church, with the minister, Rev. W. H. Shumate, officiating in the double ring ceremony.

Attesting the couple were Mattie W. Baird and Miss Rayeon.

GENERAL MEETING OF

W. H. A. HELD YESTERDAY

The First Presbyterian Church held its annual meeting yesterday afternoon at the church. The meeting was opened by a roll call of those present, followed by prayer by Mrs. Elton Harris, president, and Mrs. Ray Ray, pastor, who prayed for the meeting and for a successful business business.

Dr. Charles E. Foster was elected to have a new Board of Directors for the year.

Dr. John M. Davis was elected to have a new Board of Directors for the year.

Dr. E. M. Bragg led the singing.

LADIES AID OF CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MEET

The meeting was opened by the President, Mrs. E. M. Tod, who welcomed the members, followed by the singing of the Lord's Prayer.

The prayer was led by the secretary, Mrs. Leon Graham. The treasurer was elected by Mrs. Warren Graham. The treasurer was elected by Mrs. Warren Graham.

Mrs. E. M. Bragg led the singing.
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State Unlikely To Get Extended Plane Service

Washington, - Kentucky appears unlikely to continue for some time to maintain just a few commercial air planes fly but on which — except in the case of Louisville — they are not needed.

Unless the Civil Aeronautics Board reports the continuance of two of the three air routes proposed for recognition from the air will be rejected.

The board's examiners, Fred W. Bevins and Thomas L. Brown, have submitted a lengthy report in which, among other things, they recommended that applications of two commercial air routes to make regular stops at Lexington be turned down. The board has the recommendations under consideration. Also under consideration is the plan to operate regular stops at Lexington.

Board members indicated, however, during oral arguments last week that they were not inclined to disturb the examiners' findings, based on more than a year of hearings. Lexington's airport's official, J. E. Marks, traffic manager of the board of trade, conceded that Lexington has no airport adequate for large commercial traffic, but said they were impressed with the minor service consideration.

"We can get the traffic to fly over Lexington, we will find some way to bring them there for business," Marks said.

Snakes At Trial

Win Domestic Man

High Court Review

Washington, — Robert R. James, Los Angeles, who was charged with stealing a $100 bill for the 1933 slaying of his wife, was refused a new Supreme Court review today of his conviction that his two co-defendants, "two live, baying slitkemakers," had "willingly" exposed to the jury their petition asserted, "created such a state of fright in the hearts of the witnesses that it became impossible for them to perform their duty." The prosecution alleged James and one of the co-defendants killed in the heat of passion, and that they had a motive to kill the witnesses. "If they didn't make it," the jury was instructed, "they didn't want to make it. Then, it was alleged, they deceived the war for business." Marks said.

District Scout Committee Meet

The Fulton District Scout Committee met to fix regular meetings here at the City National Bank last evening. The large group of scounts in attendance were present including members present from Paducah and from Caseyville. The Fulton District Scout Committee met to fix regular meetings here at the City National Bank last evening. The large group of scouts in attendance were present including members present from Paducah and from Caseyville.

Dirt left in men's clothes makes it impossible to identify them as personal property. New easy way to remove may be impossible to eliminate next summer. Play safe! Phone and have us rejuvenate your men's suits with men's suits, golf coats, and cowboys and cowgirls wear dirt away from the picture.

CHIROPRACTIC RESTORES HEALTH

Why posture, health and happiness and working efficiency the things that lead to good fortune, or make any fortune good? Health! All companies pay a good profit, every part of which is true, to the man who makes healthy employees and keeps their employees well. This is the key to the happy home. If the workers are happy, the home is happy, and the health of the employees will be just as good. In this way, the company is happy, and it is the way to make your company happy.